dicted functions based on sequence comparisons or database information (Table 1) .
downregulated by nonsperm/non-Acp components of mating (Cyp4ac1, Cyp4ac2, Cyp4e2, Cyp4p1, Cyp6a2, by sperm), oxidoreductases (CG3301, CG3495, CG3609, CG9331, CG12171, and CG12224 by nonsperm/nonCyp6a23, Cyp6d5, Cyp6t1, Cyp6w1, Cyp9b2, Cyp28d1, Cyp309a1, and dib). Six cytochrome P450 genes are Acp cues), and glutathione transferases (Gst3-1, Mgstl, CG17527, and CG1681 by sperm and CG17525 and upregulated in mated female flies (Cyp9f3, Cyp307a1, and Cyp315a1 by sperm, Cyp4p3 and Cyp313a4 by CG6776 by nonsperm/non-Acp cues). Occasionally, a single member of these families is upregulated (for exAcps, and Cyp6a21 by nonsperm/non-Acp cues). Insect cytochrome P450s comprise a diverse class of ample, 1 NADH dehydrogenase, CG6914, by nonsperm/ non-Acp cues; 1 glutathione transferase, CG17639, by enzymes involved in detoxification and in biosynthesis of ecdysteroids and juvenile hormones [19, 20] . DownAcps). In addition, the expression levels of four lysozyme genes (LysB, LysC, LysD, and LysE) are decreased by regulation of cytochrome P450 genes in mated females could reflect several processes. First, it might be importhe presence of sperm.
Postmating modulation of the female's metabolism tant not to "detoxify" metabolites and molecules received in seminal fluid from males. Second, although likely contributes to several phenomena. First, of the ‫0004ف‬ sperm that females receive from their mates, juvenile hormone synthesis increases after mating due Ser6, CG5390, CG6467, CG6483, CG10472,  CG10477, CG11911, CG11912, CG13095, CG16749,  CG16997, and CG17571) . Sperm also downregulate five trypsin genes (alphaTry, betaTry, epsilonTry, kappaTry, and thetaTry) and two chymotrypsin genes (CG6298 and CG8871). Nonsperm/non-Acp cues upregulate RNA levels of eight serine-type peptidase genes (gd, CG1299, CG8170, CG13318, CG14760, CG14990, and CG18124) and downregulate four genes (Ser99Dc, CG8952, CG9673, and CG16996). Nonsperm/non-Acp cues also downregulate three trypsin genes (iotaTry, lambdaTry, and Try29F, but not zetaTry) and two chymotrypsin genes (CG7542 and CG8871, but not CG18030). Acps do not appear to regulate trypsin or chymotrypsin genes, but weakly upregulate expression of one serine-type endopeptidase (CG5909). Two protease inhibitors are downregulated by sperm (CG12955) and by nonsperm/ non-Acp cues (CG8050). Table S3 ). organisms that elicit a female immune response.
These proteins could trigger gene cascades that cause subsequent steps in the female's physiological switch Proteolysis Regulators from virgin to mated. Although some of these transcripPostmating expression levels of 88 protease genes change; they are overrepresented in our data set (EASE tion factors are expressed during early embryogenesis, 
